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Instruction to Candidates:
1) Section- A is Compulsory.
2) Attempt any Five questionsfrom Section- B & C.
3) SelectatleastTwo questionsfrom Section- B & C.
Section- A
(Morks:2Each)

81)
a)

What aresimilaritiesanddissimilaritiesbetweenheatandwork?

b)

What is reversibleprocess?Also write conditionsfor reversibility.

c)

Why gaseshave two specificheats?

d)

What is PMM1 (perpetualmotion machineof first kind)?

e)

How COP of heat pump and refrigerator are related?

0

What is meaneffectivepressureandwhat is its role in gaspowercycles?

g)

List different systemsof pulleys.

h)

What are temperaturestresses?

D

What is significanceof elasticconstant?

)

What arethe limitations of first law ofthermodynamics?
Section- B
(Marks : I Each)

Q2) (a) Define and explainZerothlaw ofthermodynamics?Why it is so called?
(b) A new temperaturescalein degreesN is desiredwith freezingpoint at
100"N and the boiling point at 400oN. Establisha correlationbetween
degreesCelsiusand degreesN. What would be the absolutetemperature
at 0oN?
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Q3) ltirinitially at 90 kPapressure,700 K temperatureandoccupyinga volumeof
0.5 m3is compressedisothermallytill the volume is halvedand fuither it goes
compressionat constantpressuretill the volume is halved again.Sketchthe
processon p-V diagramand makecalculationsfor total work done and total
Assumeideal gasbehaviourfor air and
heatinteractionfor the two processes.
take c-: 1.004kJ/rg K.
Q4 @) Explain and derive steadyfiow energyequation.
(b) A perfect gas flows through a nozzle where it expandsin a reversible
adi abaticmanner.The inlet conditionsare.22bar, 500oC, 38 m/s.At the
.
exitthe pressureis 2 bar.Determinethe velocity and exit areaif the flow
rate is a kg/s.TakeR : 190Jlkg K and T : 1.35.
QS) (a) Stateand explain Camot theorem.
(b) Write various statementsof second law of thermodynamics and also :
showtheir equivalence.

Section- C
(Marks : I Each)
Q6) Areversibleheatengineoperateswithin the higherand lowertemperature
Theentireoutputfromthis engineis
limitsof 1400K and400K respectively.
utilizedto operatea heatpump.Thepumpworkson reversedCarnotcycle,
extractsheatfroma reservoirat 300K anddeliversit to thereservoirat400K.
If 100kJ/sof netheatis suppliedto thereservoirat 400K, calculatetheheat
suppliedto theengineby thereservoirat 1400K.
ratio is 15 andthe pressure
Q7) ln an airstandarddieselcycle,the compression
are I bar and
of the air atthe beginningof the compression
andtemperature
in thecycleis270AK. Calculate
288K. Thepeaktemperature
(a) Heatsupplied;
(b) Work done;
(c) Cycteefficiency;
(d) Peakpressureof the cycle;
(e) Cut-off ratio, and
(0
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Meaneffectivepressure.
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r-,
diagramand explainvarioussalientfeatures.
QS) (a) Draw stress-strain
(b) A conical bar tapersuniformly from a diameterof 4 cm to 15 cm in a
lengthof40 cm. Ifan axial forceof 80 kN is appliedat eachend,determine
the elongationof the bar. f ake E :200 GPa.
Qq (a) Define kinematiclink, kinematicpair and kinematic chain.
(b) In adifferentialwheeland axel,the diameterofthe largeraxel is 250 mm
andthat ofthe smalleris225 mm. the diameterofthe effort wheel is 500
mm. find the velocity ratio. If an effort of 150 N lifts a load of 3.5 kN,
.what is the efficiencv and effon lost in friction?
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